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PtRBONAL CQUATI0N9.

A AlnHilttn Tlmt Cninrid tlrrorn Tlml
Itunirtiiltr t'nu't llnli lull Mnko.

Carlotoncolli'Ko observatory him jtut
Aocurcd a cnrinna Instrument invcnti'd
by n eciotitlnt nt Washington niul called
n "personal equation liincliluo."

Tho object of thu Instrument Is to
harmonize tliu observations of different
pot-mm- i who nro working together, nt
different limps or at tho H.imo time.

wolf know Hint no two ior-boii- b

Beo exactly nllko, by which is mount,
for example, no two persons will nay
that n star passes n wire in n telescopo
nt exactly tho samo Instant. Ono will
record its apparent p.issago slow on
trno time, while another will nhnost uni-
formly put itn timo fast.

Observers unconsciously form a habit
of sccltiir objects, fast or Blow, on truo
timo, and tho belter tho observers nro
tho moro steady thiscrror isna compared
with true time. This error tho astron-
omer calls tho p'TMinnl equation of tho
observer. In muonnt tho personal equa- -

tion varies from O.CU of a second of timo
to something more than half a second
for different observers, cither fast or
alow on truo time. Such urinrs as these
cannot bo toler.iled at all in astronom-
ical observations tor fundamental or
original work of a nice kind, but must
bo in Bomo way eliminated beforo tlnal
reductions can bu attempted.

To accomplish this, in ono way, an in-

genious machino has beon constructed
which sets in motion an artificial star,
quite liko tho nppeaianco of a real star
in tho telescope. As thin artificial star
p.isses wires in tho machine tho observer
records his observations, and tho instru-
ment automatically records the exact
time of tho real passago of tho star over
tho samo wires. Now both records aro
made by tho aid of tho electric current,
and consequently are perfectly true.
These rccoids aro taken automatically
in ink ori-- an instrument called a chro-
nometer, and henco their differences can
bo measured with tho utmost accuracy,
nnd in this way tho errors of tho obsor-ve- r

on truo timo uio known.
Tho machine is in uso every night that

observers work either together or singly,
so that' changes in individual personal
equations may bo detected, as well as tho
differences that may exist between ob-

servers. Tho instrument, therefore, fur-

nishes an uuvaryiug standurd for accu-
rate observations. Cor. St. Paul Pio-
neer Prefas.

X)UHt hi Turunco Pipes.
Listen to what an experienced master

plumber has to say:
--"The amount of dust and dirt that

will collect in furnaco pipes can only be
realized by thoso who have had occasion
to clean them out. Most furnaces that
have been in Ubo for soma timo become
covered with dust, and it is not surpris
ing that when tho furnace is heated to a
red heat somo sort of smell should be
given out. Tho 'burnt smell' may bo
warning to us not to breathe it. When
meat has not a good odor wo do not caro
to eat it, and it might be a good plan
not to breathe air that does not smell as
fresh as it should.

"The pipes should all bo swabbed out
with a largo carriage sponge fastened to
a flexible wire that will go into tho
bends, and tho amount and quality of
unclean stuff it will bring up will satis-
fy any one of the necessity of this clean-
ing. If it is i repeated onco a week
through tho winter there will be little
complaint to make about the dust from
tho furnace, and tho improvement in the
air will be noticed by every ono." Shir-
ley Dare's Letter.

Has It porno to Stay?
From all "sides ono hears nothing but

questions as to tho futuro of the pneu-
matic tire. That theoretically it is per- -

feet has been granted up to the
present moment. Now, a writer in
one of tho cycling papers gravely
remarks that thero is a vibration ap-
parent when it is ridden over the
roughest of rough paving, he having felt
it in his finger endsl while another, at
great length, discusses .the fact that a
numbness crept over his legs, and acute
pains came on in the soles of his feet' so
badly in tho last twenty miles of a hun-
dred inilos road race that he had to ride
with his insteps on tho pedals; he at--

uiuura nils iu luu viurauuu pruiuicuu
by rat trap pedals when applied to the
pneumah".

His explanation for being played out
and exhausted is really quite ingenious.
Tho most damaging piece of evidence
against tho pneumatio tire, however, is
that Mr. J, B. Dunlap, its inventor, is
said to bo at work on a new tire some- -

what liko a cushion. Pall Mall Gazette.

Tho Clothes of tho Comte do 1'arU.
The Comte do Paris is a striking figure

of a well diessed man. When he stroll9
abroad upon tho American pave he walks
slightly in advance of his suite, as tho
king of Franco was wont to stroll through
tho gardens of the Tuileries. But this
is all tho distinction that he takes to
himself, being altogether republican in
his demeanor. When I saw him ono fine
Sunday morning ho, was dressed in a
dark double breasted frock coat and
wore gray trousers. Tho high silk hat,
albeit well polished, was not of tho cur-
rent block, and was probably of the
vintago of somo bygono year when his
favorite madeira was cellared under a
monarchical government. Clothier and
inirnisner, i

Owl and Locomotive Id Colllaion.
A curious accident occurred to tho

of train No. 40 of tho Baltimoro
nilfl Ohio railroad one night recently.
While running at a good rate of speed
near Barnesville, on the Metropolitan
branch, a largo owl flow into tho loco-nioti-

headlight, BmasMiig the heavy
glass front into umithoroens and over-
turning tho lamp. This sot Are to the
lauteru, which was destroyed. His owl-shi- p

was cooked, head, feathers, feet and
all. 13nltlutuii Sun.

IlOW tU Willi! irt.
Persona who havo uover beon trained

to walk fast generally quicken their gait
by bonding forward und longthoning
their utride, at tho tuuuo timo bending
their knees vory much at each step. It
is pretty safe to bay that no ono can pos-
sibly udopt this stylo und keep a fair
wulk ut it faster guit than nix miles an
hour, Tho fust walker intuit Up him-bol- f

erect, lilu bhoulileru back und cheat
thrown out, Ho limit pjit his fprward
Toot und heel II ret, ami with (ho leg
Btrulght. Ho inukt. If ho to got

, a good utrlile, work liU hlpa considerably,
OYitfwuiluii Urn ldmvlM Umdtmuy of tho

II1JI inovcinrmiiy n rompenawmy B.mn jjTk b flnTJfjRwi fttff 0 E U liar Vi" (ill nraPBswIiik-lii-

of the itrtnft
4. IIU I'l ilPUKin ill l"ni Mtuniti an n m 11 W M IX f I Wrk II V U VI VV hU in ww ttf ! - 9 MJ Igfw I Bloiitfth

1 nMotitihtlift to' thcHMt who look at it
A llltlo figuring will make it clear why
IhUliKO Thero nto 1,100 )urdn In a
Hinllo, or l.TOOetrides !1 feet long. To
tin a inlln In 6 inliiiitca a walker tntiflt i

whit ago arils a minute, or II feel a
rocnml. Now fifiOiitfps a minute nearly
4 a mtothI is prctt) quick work, ui anj
ouo may discover for himself I'von a

etejis a second, or IPO to tho minute,
Bwms quick. Tho chnnco-- i are that your
8 minute man, although his logs more
no quickly that his fiteps seem nhort, in j

not doing as many a 200 steps to tho
minute, and consequently that thu nt title
in at least feet 0 inches. With a little
practice a mnn 0 feet high can easily
maintain it 4 foot strido for half n milo.

Loudon Society Times.

A Until In tlio rant.
Ovide Musin, tho violinist, was tho

victim of an odd accident recently, Ills
concert company wns about to begin tho
evening entertainment at tlio Mtirey
Avenue Baptist church in Brooklyn, and
Mr. Mtibiu, arrayed in faultless ovoning
dress, thought that ho would vlow the
audienco without being seen. To ac-

complish hia purpose he stepped behind
a curtain which huug hack of tho plat-
form. There was a bplash, and tho vio-
linist found himself in three feet of
water. He emerged n very wet nnd
angry man. Mr. Musin had inadvertent-
ly stepped into the baptismal font

It was after 8 o'clock and tho concert
had begun. A young man came to the
violinist's rescue, however, and paid that
ho would provide Mr. Musin with n thy
outfit. But it was half an hour before
ho did, and Mr. Musin was several min-
utes lato in making his appearance. The
now trousers fitted him rather awkward- - L

ly, and ho was not in n pleasant frame
of mind, but he got through with his
part of tho programme, and tho audienco
probably is still ignorant of tho fact that
ho had fallen Into tho font. New York
World.

A Wealthy Bootblack.
It isn't every day that a colored man

may bo seen who is rated at $23,000
who has a well stocked farm of 880
acres, n fat bank account and nt tho
same timo is putting in fifteen hours a
day at a bootblack stand. Such a man
is making his homo iu Denver. His
name is Jacob Shower, and every day ho
plies tho blacking brush at a chair on
Lawrenco street in front of tho 'Gibbs
house. Shower is a full blooded Afri-
can of largo sizo and powerful framo.
Ho is a inun upon whom, forty-nin- o years
have rested lightly, and yet his has been
a lifo of romance and vicissitude, whoso
recital would scarcely bo credited were
it not that tlio strango facts aro corrobo-
rated by scars upon his body and by an
honorable membership in tho G--. A. It.,
where tho bootblack ranchman is recog-
nized as a man whoso word is as good as
his bond. Denver News.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

Considerable uneasiness is felt at Glas-
gow over the non-arriv- of the Anchor
lino steamer Ethiopia, which left New
York November 10 for that port.

Tho vacant lanijs of the United States,
exclusive of thoso in Alasks, at present
extend over 5S0,21G,861 acres, of which
282,772,439 are aheady surveyed.

Judge Brady of New York
the Japanese murderer Judiro to

be executed by electricity at Sing Sing
during tho week beginning Jan. 10, 1891j

The Republicans in the senate will
push the election bill at once,
mercy of the Navajos, for all tho sol-

diers havo been sent to the Sioux coun-
try.

Ellis Miljer, tho Union county, O.,
murderer, was executed nt tho Colum-
bus penitentiary annex at night for the
murder of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Emma
Johnson.

The body of F. B. Crocker, president
of the board of public works at Denver,
who mysteriousiy disappeared recently,
was found m a corn Held three miles
from thqfcity.

David Rigely, the condemned mur-
derer, who escaped from the Somerset,
Pa., jail with his brother, has been re-

captured. A posse is still sorching for
Joseph Rigely.

By the capsizing of a skiff in tho Ohio
river near Evansville, Ind., five negroes
were ftrowned. They were crossing the
riverrom tho Indiana side with a load
of lirooin corn.

It is estimated that the public debt-l- ess

cash in the treasury increased
$4,000,000 during November. This is
due principally to the heavy payments
inado during the month.

There was a general jail delivery at
Guthrie, Oklahoma, Somo ot the most
desperate characters in the territory aro
at large again. The prisoners etcaped
while the guards wore sleeping.

A robber enteied an express car on tho
Georgia-Pacifi- c train near Indianola,
Miss., hold up the agent with a revolver,
took tho money an jumped from the
train. He was captured subseuucntlv

Rov. R. O. Barrow, for twenty-fiv- o

years state evangelist of the Christian
church, and ono of tho most widely
known divines in the Western country,
died at Lincoln Nob., aged fifty-eig- ht

years.
Tho secretary of the navy lias sent to

tho Brazilian vessels now at New York
heavy clothing which the officers and
men had not been provided with. This
was done owing to tho severe cold spell
now on.

The defendants in tho Sacramento
Bee's boycott case have appoalod from
the decision of Judge Armstrong, which
declared the boycott to bo illegal and
granted u restraining order against the
boycotters.

A convention of labor loaders and
workers of tho United States ia to bo
called in February at which a platform
of principles will bo adoptod to bo pre-
sented to the country for ratification at
tho fall elections.

A terriblo tragedy has been committed
at the Sandhurst Royal Military College
in Berkshire. Tho wife of Major Gregg,
an instructor in the college became

and murdered her mother and then
committed suicide.

In tho patent ofllco tho total number
of applications received, including

designs, etc, thu past
year, was 10,140; the number of patontH
grunted wim 23,8.17; tiade-umrk- s ami
labels register, 1,030; patents explied,
11.885,

Mlts Carolliio Wilkinson, for forty
yearn tliu llunroo of Alexander II. Hto- -

puuiib, in ilium u v Auaiua. iiiuy were
never married, on account of hut 111

luultb.

'HIHIIM B8& HRIK &."b nll."HnR W

.1 N H. WILLIAMS,
I! MOllK.

Engineers
Office & Works,

MlNWHII.

Iron Founders,
Esplanatfo, Honolulu.

m .vNiU'Wcrrmt huh-'o-

Sugar Mncli1iiry, Iirigatlng Machinery, Slenin Kugiiiuc,
Slonin Ihillors, .ItiU'O Tanks, Gonlow, Moliwea Tanks, Sugar Chip,

Ouite On is, Klcvitlnrp, OomeynrR, Furnace Killing,
Wrought Cast Iron Wink fur Hhiimi HiiiluVrx,

Water Wln-cl- & dealing, Hui luni, Ku ,UU.,Kte.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Ladies' & Children's Hosiery,
Gloves, llandkei chiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,

Sideboard Covcis, Ten Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Parasols, Manieiue
Dressing Cases, Albums

AND I'lNt: LINE OF

Ladie&' & Children's Jackets, Hugs & Rain CoatB, Etc., Etc.
P. S. Will be open evenings until after Christmas.

D F.EHLERS&CO
FOE THE HOLIDAYS:

Toys, Dolls, Musical Boxes, Dressing Sb?s.
OF

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P, & D. CORSETS, Etc., Etc,

J" OPEN EVENINGS

&

Splashers,
Uinbicllas,

FULL LINE

OPEN

HUBASH,. FRANK KRUGER,

Mclnerny's Block,

EVENINGSa

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
A FINE SELECTION

DIAMOND RINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc, Etc.

Ladies' & Bent's Gold a Silver Watches,

OE FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

ttir
prices.

hunts

Silk

P.

J.

All kinds of Jewelry, suitable for the holidays, at reasonable

VoT Goods warranted as represented and
73G 18t

Photographers,

"

I

reasonable
tf

!
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Fort Street.

marked In plain fgnrcs.-- a

Attention i

MESSRS. H0LLISTER & CO. '
HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex "AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY

TIIE CELEBRATED

M. A. Seed Dry Plates !

ACKNOWLEDGED BY 1' HOFESSIONALS AND
AS TIIE

VOll SALE BY

and
G90

and

-- JG3r

OF- -

OF

AMATEURS

Best Photographic Plate Extaut,

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IOl Vott Hivvvi, it tit Honolulu, II. I,

"iSAMiitf -- f " vlfi)Vgfflii mnM- - t

I

104 FORT

&reat

1 AMMJLJLlfc?
NOT FOE SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY

STREET,

HOLIDAY
Attractions

COMK AND SUK OlTIl IMIENSK VARIKTV O FaNCY NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOR

Ohristsiias

Of

m
WE HAVE JUST Ol'ENKh FINE AND VARIED OF

!

every dcBurinlion, which wo offer at extraordinary low

GOODS
&reat

Year's Presents

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E

Painted Porcelain Placques,,
In a vmii'ty of shapes anil sizes, anil illustiatod with a variety of subjects, tliom Animals, 'Flowers,

Landscapes, etc., etc.

as a rauuy
IN VARIETY,

Plush Embroidered Scarfs &. Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DE&IGNS.

FANS! FANS! FANS!
Lisso Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans and Fans every desciiption.

Kid Gloves, Satchels, Shawls & Shawls,
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen & Silk Handkerchiefs !'
In this depaitincnt c arc showing immense and the latest designs, and prices that will astonish

everybody.

Infant's Silk & Cassimere & Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCARF TIDIES and SETS.
SST INSPECTION SOLICITED. --tH tf) SSf INSPECTION SOLICirED.

Cash- -

s&

Dec-24-8- 9

prices.

Hand Scarf

A.
full apply to

IRON
&

TAILOR GOODS.

HATS CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

LIFE

&
&

TIN

lew

SECURITY:

UICHAUlt nicCUUUY. President.

&
LINOLEUM,

BEDSTEADS,
VALISES,

CLOTHING.

HOSIERY.

RUGS,

STOCKHOLM TARS,
PAINTS CYLINDER

ANCHORS CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

Oil"

Peruvian Gnano, Special Cane Manure.
Potato, & Worms,

all Noxious Weeds &

Paddy, Coal. HEMP NAVY
PRESS & BAGS: the latest material and

Galvanized
Shortly expected n '

line line of

Street.)

at

jVImo tSiuldiu
Brakos

DAY or '

Illlo, Hawaii.
EST Orders received by a

inh

G. &

PBACTIO AL GUN &

Itethel lllock,"
('in nor store,

Singled & M luteal neatly
at ifiihonalilu lulus, fowlnf
anil lupalilne nil Mini a

HH'UlllltV. All kllllU III Nlfl'K & M'llll'H
ii'pulictl, lloiiH'liuld ricnlni; iliiLlilinin
for puId.

.

W Nliiimiil
J,ovu' ilukury.

1141X1

J
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among

)., dill, TTml,nlln 0 Dnnnrr
b

GREAT AT VERY LOW PRICES.

of

an variety, at

Cloaks Ba1y
A

BED
(733

CARPET

TRUNKS

&

GENERAL
&

COAL
OIL, .OIL,

ROPES, &

CHARCOAL PLATES, f.

KertiRuno ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

1

or

of

780 lin

ISSUED BY

!

mi

OF

For

"v1-- - - n r. w .a

Olilendorf's Ohlenilorl's
LONDON PURPLE: Canker

Scrubs.
TWINE, CANVAS,

FILTER Embracing texture.

Pipe,

(Walainienuo

Minute's Notice,

IIorMOM.

Carriages, Buggies,
NIUIIT.

WILSON BKOS.,
1'ioprletors,

MULLiElt Co.,
L00KBMITHS

BARBER,
Illt'ttli

sp

om

SB

ASSORTMENT

ITnnlrnrnnn
uiuuro mmm.

Table Table

Embroidered Embroidered

Assets,

TIIE

WKTW YOIMS:

particulars

H.
IPORTERS.

Sii"
PRY

Kiee,

Sept

(5k

lIO.liJQr
F

A.ft UAJt-JiJllV-.

F. HORN, Practical
Pastry CooL Baker,

71 Hotel St. "idtttr Telephone

HEDWAKD & HOWELL,

Oiiill ni olo ri iXz. KiillilorM,

llilck, .Stone Wooden IIiiIIiIIul'sj
i uiMitii a nuii, xiiiuiii); piomniir III
tended to.
phono No,

iu miiNiiiiei, null
1, O, M,

rPHE PAPER1, "Tho Hatty Itilltutfu. oil criii
piir(inniiili.

H. I.

COMPANY

Over $136,000,000

S3. 3.
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. DAYIES CO.,
SADDtERY & HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,

COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC.

CI i tiff Cutters & (uno KniveB.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Cutlery, Crockery &
E GOODS,

FERTILIZERS:- - Dissolved
Effectual Ucstioycr of Cotton Etc.

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Destioys
BAGSi-Su- gar, OAKUM.

CLOTHS Improvements in

Water Corrugated Iron, Fence Wii;e, Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

VOLCANO STABLES,

Carriages

Carts,

Telephone

Ktii'ut, "Danion'i

liiKtriimunU
ii'palitd
Mui'hlni'H

Joe Pacheco,

jyrr

17--

l&T

Attractions

GOODS!

and

and

llox

HONOLULU,

ROSE,
the

RUBBER

SOAP,

Hardware, Glassware,

IND TAN GOODS EnUre,ynew

Confcotionor,

,WORKINGMAN6

to tills

I
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k 8 1 Folio Newspaper,
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On &Mer Jan. 191
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